Modification of adenoviral vectors with polyethylene glycol modulates in vivo tissue tropism and gene expression.
Polyethylene glycol (PEG) is a hydrophilic polymer that has been used to coat adenoviral (Ad) vectors to improve their pharmacology. To analyze the effects of PEG on Ad5 tropism, Ad5 was covalently modified with different sizes of PEG and in vitro and in vivo transduction was analyzed. All tested PEGs ablated in vitro transduction. When protein C (PC) and factors VII, IX, and X were added, only factors IX and X increased transduction by the PEGylated vectors with the largest effect by X. Inactivation of these factors with warfarin drastically reduced liver transduction in mice by the PEGylated vectors after intravenous (i.v.) injection. Ad5 conjugated with 5 kd PEG maintained normal liver transduction while conjugation with larger 20 and 35 kd PEGs significantly reduced liver transduction. When intraperitoneal (i.p.) injection was tested, Ad transduced the peritoneum efficiently with only low level liver transduction. When Ad5 was modified with 5 kd PEG, peritoneal transduction was reduced and the virus preferentially transduced the liver. These data demonstrate the effects of different sizes of PEG on in vivo Ad tropism and suggest that this approach may be useful in retargeting and detargeting Ad in vivo.